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culture from Coraopolis and chairman of the show

1500 Spectators
Annual Hort Show

See

Fifteen-hundred people attended the Horticulture Show
Saturday and Sunday at the Stock Pavillion and purchased

an estimated $lOOO worth of cider, apples, Indian corn, potted
plants, chrysanthemums and gourds.

The guest book was signed by people from almost every

Debaters Set
Latin American country plus
Italy, and Canada.

Members of the Horticulture
Club sold 350 gallons of cider,
60 bushels of apples, 1500 cars
of Indian corn, 750 potted plants,
150 pots of mums and 1000 gourds
according to estimates by Carol
Frank, publicity director of the
club, and David Horne, co-man-
ager of the show.

Lupton J. Mecariney, profes-
sor of pomology, was so sur•
prised fo learn that he had
been honored by the floral
dedication that he came back
to see the display four times.
During the football game Satur-

day President Eric A. Walker's
guests were given corsages and
boutonnieres and those in the
press box were treated to a bushel
of apples.

For Grove City
Novice Tourney

Members of the Men's De-
bating Squad who joined last
semester will have their first
taste of actual public debating
this Saturday in the Grove
City Novice Tournament.

This year's national topic will
be debated—Resolved: That Con-
gress should be given power to
reverse decisions of the Supreme
Court.

Varsity members have a full
schedule this semester with sev- 1eral debates away. n November,13 and 14 they will be in Phila-delphia at St. Joseph's College
and November 20 and 27 they
go to Rochester, New York.

The first weekend in Decem-
ber will rind both new and old
members active. Those who
joined this semester will par..
ticipate in the Temple Novice
Tourney in Pliiradelphia while
the varsity debates in the Alle-
gheny College Tourney.

Home estimated that the ex-
pense to put on the show was at
least $5OO. The rest of the money
will go into the Horticulture
Club treasury to be used for a
scholarship and their student-
faculty dinners.

AgEd Wives Will Meet
The Society of Agricultural Ed-

ucation Wives will meet at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow at the home of
Dr. Glenn Stevens.

Dorothy Hammond will be the
guest speaker.

.

Leadership
Training
To Begin

Leadership Training classes'
dill begin at 7 p.m. tomorrow,
in 119 Osmond.

Registration for the 10-week,
course is now open at the Hetzel,
Union desk and will remain open'
until tonlori ow. Places are still
;available for students wishing to:sign up for the course.

This year the course will use a
reference manual, "Successful
I.,eadership," which costs $l. This'
manual will be ordered through
the leadership training commit-,
tee

Leonides Plans
Indie Week

By PAT DYER

The jam session will be held
Fuday night, the same night as
Mardi Gras.

The first meeting tomorrow
night will be used for a short
orientation period.

Student Government Associa-
tion President Leonard Juliuswill speak at the second meet-
ing on "SGA and Public Rela-
tions."

Zopics of other meetings wilinclude "Psychology of a Leader,"
"Qualities of a Leader," "Speechand Good Leadership," "Military
Leadership," 'Committee Work"
and "Parliamentary Procedure."

Compulsory attendance at all
classes is required. Diplomas will
be awarded to those who success-
fully complete the course. A final
examination and evaluation of theprogram will be conducted at the
final meeting.

Harvard Prof
To Give Talk
About Inflation

Indie Week will begin next
Sunday.with a dinner for mem-
bers of Leonides Council and
the Association of Independent
Men. The dinner is in honor
of the speaker for Sunday
Schwab Chapel service. That
afternoon all independents will
be invited to climb Mount Nit-

, tany with Leonides and the
1 Town Independent Men.

A ten-act Talent Show will be
presented Tuesday night at which
a first-prize of $lO will be of-
;feted. Any independent individual
or group act may sign up for the
'Talent Show at the Hetzel Union
desk.

The Indict Queen Pageant will
be held at 7:45 p m. Wednesday in
the HUB. Ten semi-finalists will
be chosen from the entrants who
will appear in the Pageant Each
.semi-finalist will appear on the
'stage for approximately six min-
utes.

Town officials will pick the
five finalists on the basis of ap-
pearance, poise, personality, and
talent. These five will compose
the Queen's court, which will be
announced at the Autumn Ball
Saturday.

Fireside chats, in Waring,
North and South Halls are
scheduled for Thursday night.
Friday the masquerade jam ses-
sion will be held and Saturday
the annual Autumn Ball.Dr. Gottfried Haberler, Har-

vard University economist, will' ' The point system by which
deliver the second of the Grad-:Leonides has customarily select-
uate School Lectures at 8 tonight!ed those independents entitled to
in 121 Sparks. ,wear the "21" honor guard to the

He will discuss "Inflation. Re-,Leonides pin was dispensed with
cession and Dollar Surplus." ;by vote of the Council last night.

Haberler studied at the Univer2lF •om now on, girls entitled to
sits' of Vienna, Hanfelshochschulemear the guard will be desig-
at St. Gallen, University of Lon-;rated "Active Independents" and
don and Harvard University. !will be selected by the Council,

In 1931 he was named visiting,the Leonides president, or the
lecturer of .economics and static-Executive Council.
tics at Harvard and from 1934 to Approximately six independent
1936 was an expert attached toi women's groups will participate
the financial section of the Leaguejin Mardi Gras this year, it was
of Nations in Geneva. He has announced. Each group will have
been professor of economics atis2o with which to work.
Harvard since 1936.

In 1943 he became associated) The 71/4 mile Chesapeake Bay
;with the Board of Governors of:Bridge in Maryland is the long-
the Federal Reserve System in vest all-steel over-water bridge ;n
Washington. 'the world.

On Bicycles
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JUNIOR PRO

A masquerade jam session in Waring Hall Lounge will
highlight the close of Indie Week festivities it was announced
at the Leonides Council meeting last night.

Indie Week will be held Oct. 25 to 31.,

Olver Issues
Regulations

A list of campus regulations
concerning bicycles, motor-
cycles and scooters was issued
yesterday by Dr. Elwood F.
plver, director of the division
.of security.

Oliver requested strict compli-
ance with the regulations because
the increasing number of such
vehicles on campus increases the
probability of accidents.

The list of regulations con-
cerning bicycles is as follows:
They may not use sidewalks.
They may not be parked on
sidewalks nor inside buildings
nor at entrances so that they are
a fire hazard or block traffic.
They must yield the right-of-
way at crosswalks and must
obey all traffic signs and speed
limits. Racing is not permitted.
All bicycles must have a warn-

ing device, such as a bell or horn.
No passengers may be carried un-
less there is a seat for them as an
integral part of the vehicle. From
30 minutes before sunset to 30
minutes after sunrise, all bicycles
must have a lighted headlamp
and a lighted tail lamp or a tail
reflector of 11/2 inches or greater
in diameter.

IJI motorcycles and motor
scooters must be registered with
the campus patrol. They may not
use Pollock Rd. between 7.30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day nor between 7:30 a m. to 12:30
'p m Saturday. They must avoid
unnecessary noises and must fol-
low the line of auto traffric, not
;passing such lines on the left or
right.

The ancient Etruscans of Italy
gave equal status to their women,
a philosophy the ancient Romans
considered barbaric.
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